
nt ttmt force.. Massed Tf
., .......... i tin i, u.l concentrated

......,i niithai of the capita!
I fcavn advanced sixty miles In three
? day. ami riTecUd a Junction with an- - ,

I' thr army operating from Cholm. ;

) Inlted. (lo errotea were within eigh-

teen mile ofntroriKly fortllll U"
, 'TV" VnVllr St

I.tXOVSk. 130 IBIH-- will "1 -
ryn W. in.-- . n and have n" Prob-- I

ably t import mt cent of
. cmmuiikaUona, whlth the Ul
Wednesday nleht wore rport to d

;. hurriedly evacuating.
Tha initial tactical aim ol this

j! ytb. far military experts. "'
SEES BOLSHEVISM NEXT

I! l.ltovsk. h;.s become separated, the lien
the fort, of - "centre ' being held before

l Warsaw, and mi tho right mey
li ported In a critical situation. !

According to the latest news, the
. pole, have Mmost rfsched their next

objective, the course of the middle Bug.

Mow Brost-Lltova- Onrc this Is nt- -

believed the retreat of Hi"
I talned. It Ih

' Boiahevikl romv: tnii.-.- In the Ktedlre

region, will be cut "ff. i.nd they will he

i.h ..!.. r.n n iv in retire beyond '

to

5. Bug. I. h- - way of the
I '1 tn Ml.l ' KTI II'. HI.

N.irrw liner ine roiisrt

of

This

' h
of

tin a
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by Iindon
' i.or:n r Eon . ... tr- - . . ..

Ufi .inv i, ..nrttiniilnr to advance and HCTIIN, iug. I". wniy ny oi m roinmaiiuei ini prima tne enrretpon nwee, in tne anapa
WW. - .k. '. ..j IR f ?. ! nnl. ri r.r,. I'.k, n ntiue l.e!' l.t 1 aim f ....I.. - hriM"

nVsklne atbltlty of striving off ilermany'a given to Foland bv the Tchltcherln. Bolshevik Foreign
Nsrtw anj ccnrioml.; disintegration, fleclarea treaty would to Mnft(,r LI.,noff Bolshevikverging attack on "'lu" Drl'

Prince Maximilian linden, the OemaJll never returned to the 8,.n(at,v,. ,.op,nhll,n. during Febru- -

,7 Ll li n. ,i"n,n" Chancellor und'.r the Hohen- - Poles there have been Marrh and uly. deall flnan- -
rapldly driving I0ii,rIlll. in an Interview In tho ,,anc.s wliere the rank slid of theBug between and Ayn. arm. to spread the and the

w ;. fre,h n. ' 1 .,,;, uvea iat man. b,
ajjawi i iwi ..w-- m ,) Mil i ii4i. mwhm niM aimg vsic thtrop hftve thr KMW. Tho 0pnIr,n aill fPIiri tha antl Oorman method of and at th? am t

MTOUndtd Hfd rttarhm:'.ti. whlHt j( of Franc,a and the dtructlv ...rrr x slitting

.il dancer to communication between
Warsaw nnd Dnntlg hy the Vistula,
and nls l laared the rallroau from lan.
Big to Soldau.

SOVIETS FIGHT HARD
FOR LARGE FORTRESS

Report Tells Also of
Success Near Lembcrg.

Foitrt H.iti.nn Official.
London, Aug. II. Fierce flghtlns Is

Continuing In the region of Warsaw and
Novo QeortievalL the strong fortress ,iw.oveis no chanfo of heart

ImMAvtfefil thanabout nineteen m les of War
saw, nt the confluence of the Vistula and
Bug rivers, according Wednesday'"
Official statement Issued by the Soviet
Government at Moscow.

In the Crimean sector engagements
are going on with Indecisive results, tiie

I atatement says. The official uport ful- -'

lows:
"Our troops nave crossed the river

Isla and have occupied Sotstavak. In
the Novo Georalovek Warsaw re.

, (tons the game fierce fighting s.

In the lenrrerg region we
forced the Big and occupied Busk and
Werhoff. In the Buczaex region fighting
cont nuea with alternating success along
the Btrypa. In the Crimean ssvtor. In

the Olikhoff region, wc engaged the
enemy v.lth alternating success along
the iiutr Karachekray."

y tht jtMociaf'i Put'.
BtRLiN, Aug. IS, The Pol.-- are ad-

vancing on Qrawlena, Wrst Prussia. In

full force, according to a Special des-
patch to the Foeeteces Zcifmif;
On left wing strong Polish .avahy
fortes are moving against Thorn from
the south, where the ars are ex-

pected to cross the Vistula. Heavy
flghtins is reported before QoelerahatUon.

The Danzig corridor between Stras-bur- g

and Deutsch-Eyla- u has been
Cleared of Soviet forces, the Vosslseac
tcitmuj deepatCb

FRANCE AND BRITAIN
to ausenrCTftDr lie the beUef the

the Cam- -

Only Difference Now Is on
the Polish .

'j LONDON) Aug. 10. The official entente
fcetween F"ance and Great Britain has
been more or les restored, ssys a Paris

Ektepatch to the Iindon Tlmrs. Follow-

ing an . xtonded interview w ith Premier
'Lloyd George, the despatch adds, the

Earl of Deity, British Ambassador at
Faris. again visiied the French Foreign
Office and "the more immediately deli-

neate moment In Anglo-Frenc- h relations
;lhad assed."
'j no new fact has arisen to

'niony. tiie Times points out, the scries
'of conversations which have lieen goliig

jjon in Pans developed the fact that the
fundamental diffidence between France
ami England on the polish question

' and that the two countries are In com-

plete agreement on all other Issues.

Itccmum, Aug. 19.

Prime Jl'nlster Lloyd George arrived in

Lucinc this afternoon. To the corre-
spondent of the Assoclatid l'ress he
'.aid that up to the present the only

meeilng that bad been arranged
was one with Sig. Qlollttl, the Italian
Premier. This would probably take
place next Monday. No visits from Dr.
Walter Simons, the German

;or Prince Fclsal. Kin- -' of Syria, had
'jet been arrange.!, he added.

The private secretary Mr. Lloyd
George asserted y there was

'no truth in the report the Premier
;li. tended to visit the United States and
Canada in October. He said, however,
that Mr. Lloyd George hoped to make a
visit there next year If the European
political situation Is improved.

RED HEADQUARTERS

ADVANCE, NOT ARMY

Change to Grodno Does Not
Disprove Pole Victory.

Reports from London to the effect that
the removal of the Russian Bolshevist

from VHna ' to Grodno,
nlna;v miles nearer Warsaw, disproved
the truth of statements that the Poles

pushing the Reds further eastward,
obviously
captured by the Reds some weeks ago

' The removal of the Red headquarters
from Vllna to Grodno noth.ng to do
with the fighting on the Russo-Pollr- h

front, but was In accordance with an
between the Bulshevikl

and the Lithuanians, which was made
'
public In Copenhagen despatch dated
August 4. That despstch .tried that
the Russian Soviet Government had
agreed to the Lithuanian demand that

, the forces evacoate Vllna.
The agreement provided that the

'Lithuanians place at the dlsposii of the
Bolshevlkl railroad materials necessary
for the evacuation. Vllna held
the Bolshevist Fourth Army. The

forward of headquarters Is quite
another thing from the advance of the
fighting front.

JEWS ASSAILED IN BUDAPEST.

Women Take Fart, Many In Panic
Police (inlet Mob.

g.eclal Despatch to Tus Brs asb XbW
VOSK HeSAID. ' P'.' 17' '. ',
am. New IIssald.
BiDUeetT, Aug.

demonstration has Just here In
which many women participated.

It developed In the heart of the city
grid earned panic In cafes and rertau-rr.nt- e.

The police finally restored order.

4

REVISE THE TREATY,

GERMAN'S WARNING

Mnxiniilinn of Ba4Jl Finds

Iffs Conntr.r RMr BrfMf
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Anti-Polis- h Mobs Out of

Hrnt.iN. --Desp1!- the fact that
of relnfoiced siece was pro-ilm-

bv the interallied commission at
! KattOWttt, fighting and oli.h riot
ing wen- - resumed yesterday. It staten
in Berlin newspapers, when the
entire populace the streets
and formed an enormous assemblage,
marching to the hotel which th?

the pieseastie com- -

world's Englishman police arrived dls-to!- d

he had found T50 the des-th- e

slightest against say. shots fired
He found full thu replied

only they heavy flrinc At M.

that inmates of the hot"l surrendered,
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ITALY MAY

ZVT1" J2aWto Victories Help Allies

Chancellor,

cayavseiktj

SUN FRIDAY, AUGUST

Communist

POLICY

Meet Red Challenge.

gMCtai In Tn. Sr and Yosk Haau.
Washivotox. 19. The

the Russian Soviet armies, the

remarkable stiffening of the morale of

the Polish nnd the artful Soviet
despatches attributing delays holding

the Minsk conference the Poles, are
taken significant indications that the

Poles are winning successes.

The relief of the threat-Re- d

Bolshevist only Im-

portant Its- - the allied
the Veraauiea , rowera amutausi "'"i

clvlllnns.

Russia, he in-- 1 terialixe their plans mmins w
world challenge offered by tne missianeists. thre be one two

"We can follow the bad example or Reds. The secorn express., uj .... .

rd dlplomacv and speak a few polite j Government with the position of the,
words the Bolshevist Government and CnlCgff State is expected to he followed j

proclaim that the Internal affairs bv similar action of Italy.

nt Russia are none of our concern." he While the Italla'n Government may j

says "But I commend the other way not go far the French. It Is antlcl-- ,

best the of Liberal tradition, pated that the Italians will take a POat--

S'r Henrv .linribell-Bannerma- one tion which will align that Government
time Liberal' Premier Great Britain, with both France and the Fnited States,
antd when the Duma was suppressed,pl'n,"., nlJAPAN TO KEEP

,ive ,hc Con3tl,uentiCI?D IN
"With such a fearless confession

democracy, it my hope that we should pefu8es Request to
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It does not Imply concessions oovernment. of pte-an- d

has nothing to witn the fcrvlnK ,aw and onu.r," was established.
process revision which well ,tat thnt Japan, therefore, not.
Englishmen ask us to believe In. Europe ff(1, lln,Jer obligation to
i. aflame The work of ex- -

ngulshing the Arc cannot postponed. , ,

it means is less the
trstitutlon of the fourteen of
President Wilson, were violated at

DRIFT OF GERMANY
REDS SLOWS

i

Both Junkers and Liberals
Changing Attitude. i

Despatch tn Tn. Sis aib Nrw
vr,. Tn. hl

Nr. York
Lo.vnoN, Aug. The For-

eign Is encouraged
the the danger of
an alliance the Bolshevlkl and
the German extremists of both the
and Left quoted Count
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DENIES RED SUBSIDY

Fresh Wireless Revelations
Convict Eansbury's Labor

Organ, However.

EDITOR MAKES DEFENSE

Denies Russian Government
Has Slightest Control'

Over His Policy.

S'Seeiaf fMe Pespalea Titr Pi am. Nrw ' near nail) vournrj ... i"" .

iqisiicv.jt
,

teniiH
be repre- -

h J''nt
lilt?

zSLt5!

a

statement

ien..ptationrn
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from

.

Impossibility.

part
RIOTING

from

on- -

shot,

he
T

pence

their

back

from

i

RAIL
;U;,;;ly::I-on- s

unUi

.

i

Cordon

by

httallteae transactions, and concerned tlt
purihaso of news print paper, which,
however, was not obtained. The state-
ment denied the Russian Government,
directly rr Indirectly, had lue slightest
control over the newspaper, and also
that the newspaper ever received Chines
li'.nds from the Russian Government.
Mr. Lansbury docs not refer specifically
to the alleged subsidy, but asserts: "The.
sources from which the KeroM receives
Its money are open to public Inspection,
and It has nothing to hide "

In addition to the messages rn:lgd to

'hie Sr.s-- ano Nkw Yosk HSBALD last
right, there was a fourth messsge from
Tchlt.herln to Litvinoff, dated penruary

, which said :

"Please reply as soon ar possl.rte how
rruch you consider we ought to give the

'
London Ifial.'u Herald, ljinsbury seems

most anxious abcejt obuinins paper.
Wouldn't It be cheaper to buy paper
for him in Sweden Inst-a- d of making
him n present of money?"

Another message was from Litvinoff
to 'rchitcherih on July 11 :

"If we do not support the Daihi
flrrald, which Is now passing through a

fresh crisis, the paper will have to turn
to th" 'Right' Trade lnlon." he ealrt.
"In Russian questions It acts as If It

were our organ. After Ijinsbury's
Journey it has gone ronsld. rnhly mot .'

to the Left and decidedly advocates
direct notion. It needs 5n.000 francs
for six months and then hopes again tn
be on firm ground. I consider the work
of the nni) Wc iM especially Important
for us. I advise, therefore, that this
h.ip be afforded front the funds of (the
Commissioner of) Foreign Affairs an I

rot from those of the lntrnattnml
Commission, and that they be payable
in several Instalments. The paper has
not obtained any puper from Stockholm,
but had S.OfO francs 7I from us. I

beg an early and favorable answer, es-

pecially because there Is no hope of es-

tablishing a purely Communist paper "

.15 Men Close nin Cor Plant.
Montreal. Aug. 19. Four thousand

cmplovee. of the Canadian Car Foundry
of work to-

day
Company were thrown out

and the plant closed when thirtv-flv- e

heaters went on strike, demanding
better working conditions. G. W. S.

Uwood. of the company,
'declared that the strike violated a union
agreement, but that an effort would be

made to adjust differences.
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BOYCOTT IS URGED TURKS ABOUT ADAHA

TO AID CATHOLICS BESIEGE AMERICANS

Belfast Firm Assailed for Doris Nevin of Colony Club

Alleged

MrtrA.r. Aim. 19 A reaolutlon Rd- -

vocatlni a acneral Txiycdtt of Relfaat WKaTANTiNop. ,:, Aug. to

firms, owing to ullege.l peraeeutlon of i .Showered nightly with Turkish bullets
Cathollcn. ha Juat been adopted by the and facinB famMi eighteen American
Leltrlm County CWMWtt j workeri of ,he American OommlatiM for

hunger iMM in tho .Near Enat have been
CoaK Aug. l.-:igh- teen

were deported this morning, j Plat In Adai.. Asia Minor, since June

They were removed on .tretchers to j . Twice the Fretu h troopa holding

heavllv guarded lorries which took them Adana have fought their way to aft.
t a (Jovenimrnt veesel The vessel t slni. tho nearest port, and have returned
then headed to eea for an unnamea cu s- -, wttl, heavy loupes. A flour cargo of the
tlnatlon. The prisoners liad a.s.iincu
from food for atven days

nmnv Aua. 19 Lieut. Sharmen
commandlr military patrol, waa killed tho Turui.i, Nationalist leader, are dl
and four of his men were PaWI .,,.,,,,.. ar... ,,,.,,
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wttn urme.i cmuaiwi win.
surfirlse The holding up and e siege of the city was described
rob. .lug or man ira.ns .m ...... Webster Anderson of frawfordsvllle.
,v armen ana niaoivm Hnka .3 v.

luff, A party boarded n Dublin South-

eastern train at Ferns last night, hold-

ing up the officials and taking all the

official mails.
Twenty raldera held up a mall enr

mar Kllhrlttaln and seised six bags of

nail. official!) with malls from
r. .n n .. ,, ntival nnd mili- -

nnd

tan centre' were wavlald and the mails but their buildings have been peppered
hlle a number of official letters "d they have not able to

were removed from another train which
had been held up near Buncrana.

CORK MAYOR GETS 2 YEARS.

Conrt-Mnrtl- al Convict. Trrence
MscMreney of Srdltlon.

Cor.g, Aug. IB. Tho court-marti-

which recently tried Terence
Lord Mayor of Cork, on a

charge ..f sedition and of having under
his rontrol the secret cipher, sen-

tenced him to two ears' Imprisonment.

MacSweney when arrestert Immediate-
ly went on a hun.Vr strike. Tues-
day he was deported to England aboard
a torpedo boat destroxer and arrived '.n

London Wcdnesdsy undrr n heavy mili-

tary escort. He was still on a hunger
strike.

.pnln Mops llrttl.h
Spain. Aug. 19. British

tobacco at 200.000 pesetas .J10.-t.O-

) was confiscated by customs off-

icials as contraband upon Its arrival here
tn-d- on board a British vessel
crew la being by naval authori-

ties. Another ship which accompanied
the vessel under took alarm
when the coast rired a shot at It

left territorial waters.
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Present gale of all
continued for a short

only. Reductions
of to per cent.
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See how simple it is !

THE whole aim and object the
Special Interest Depart-

ment is to make it as easy as possible for

people to practice thrift.
If you are employed in the Financial

District, you will rind it a mere step to
offices. Once there, your business will

be taken care of in a cheerful, prompt
and businesslike way.

If at any time you to consult us

about other money matters we will be

glad to talk with you.
One Dollar starts a Special Interest

account. Any amount of Five Dollars

or over is credited with interest quarterly
at the rate of fyic

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
115 BROADWAY

UtmUr tl FiJml Mftnt Sjtltm

FOR SALE

SEVEN Superb Seventeenth Century
Tapestries, each having ex-

quisite borders of the best composition.

approximately (in feet)
14xl2J, 12 .HalO

15x12 17';Xl2X

Because of the great sizes, and that
they will not be sold separately, they are
offered at a special price of $80,000.

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
1515 Walnut St. 101 Park Avenue

Philadelphia New York
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Among Workers.

American Hcllef Commission for he-- I

n; r. .1 Art ana h walling at Merslnn.
Followers of Mitstapha Kemal Fasha,

wounueu
In

attack.
by

Postal

police

On

valued

guurd

want

Size,
15x12

Ind., who lias arrived in Constantinople
after escaping from Adana on August T.

The Turks encircling Adana have little
artUlery, according to Anderson,
consequently make raln clrteily at night,
when the entire town is raked. Thus
far Americans have not been injured

been leave the,.en compounds at night
The French srtlllrry In Adana kl'ls

many Turks and affords cover for the
troops, which make, frequent tallica Into
the surrounding farms and Vineyards
for food. The Americans are maintain-
ing soup kitchens and workshops for
D'.OOO Armenian refugees. All the or-

phans of Adana with the exception of
100 have been sent to Cyprus.

The Americans are Doris Nevin of the
Colony Club of New York, daughter of
the composer, Ethelhert Nevin ; Mrs.
Emily R. Block of New York, Miss Ade-
laide Crane of Qulncy, III.; Miss Hum
W. Henry of Amherst. Mass.; Miss Nan
Lowe of Avis, Fa ; Dr. and Mrs.Will-la-

Dodd of Montclalr, N. J.J Philip
Leon Flora of Spriiigfl. Id. Mass. ; Wil-
son Fow le of WoburU, Mass. ; George W.

Patterson of Randolph. Vt ; William
Rambn and wife of Philadelphia; Earl
H Seeley of San Argelo, Texas; the
Misses Mary and Elizabeth Web of
Bo.ton and the Misses Clara Bissell an l

Margaret A. ( iwens. The two latter ate
members of the Y. W. C, A.
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Tiffany & Co.
Fimi AVENUE &37T-nSTIU-

:ET

Paris,25 Rue de laPaix Lonl-n.- 221
Regent Street

Watches and Clocks

Planning for
the Future

fb Why pay
more?

WW:

Safe and efficient

Large size tube

THERE is but one way in which the railroads could have been

ready for the peak load of commerce this summer and
fall. That was by --placing large orders for equipment and mak-

ing heavy investments for other facilities one, two and even three
years ago.

The increases in freight and passenger rates, authorized recently
by the Interstate Commerce Commission, will be helpful in making
possible Jhe improvements that will restore the railroads to maxi-

mum efficiency in the future.

The increased revenue alone cannot provide for the additions and
betterments that will be necessary if the roads are to catch up
with the progress made by national commerce. This revenue
should, however, assist in restoring the credit of the roads and thus
open the way to financing their needs for the future.

Although heavy investments have been made by the New York

Central Lines in the past few months, the results cannot possibly

become immediately effective.

The situation of the railroads today is analogous to that in the
shipyards at the beginning of the war. Before the number of ships
could be increased, new shipyards necessarily had to be built. More
than a year passed before the elaborate planning and enormous
expenditures yielded results in the form of launchings.

OlMILARLY, it requires months to build any considerable
number of cars in any factory. It takes a long time to catch

up fully with current needs when the normal requirements of
previous years have been disregarded.

The chief difference between railroading and merchandising enter-

prises is that little done today can be made quickly effective. The
relatively good condition of the New York Central Lines is due to
the careful planning and heavy investments of the years before
the war.

The increased rates recently authorized should result in the
establishment of a credit basis that will encourage investments in
railroad securities and thus make possible the continued improve-me- nt

of these properties.

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
BIG FOUR - LAKE ERIE &WESTERN - MICHIGAN CENTRAL

iBOSTON fr ALBANY - TOLEDO & OHIO CENTRAL - PITTSBURGH & LAKE ERIE

NEW YORK CENTRAL - AND 8UB8IOIARY LINES


